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NOTES TO THE READBiR 

Throughout this thesis a number of abbreviations have 'been used 

regularly,these are :infra-red spectroscopy (i.r.) ; nuclear 

magnetic resonance spectroscopy (n.m.r.) ; thin layer chromatography 

(t.l.c.) ; tetrahydrofuran (TH!i') and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF). 
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ABSTRACT 

I 
Previously acetophenone 1,),4,5,6,?,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthyL~ydrazone 

and. aqetophenone pentafluorophenylhydrazone were reported to react .in 

tetralin at reflux temperature to give among the products L~,),6,?,8,9-

hexafluoro-2-phenylbenz[ e ]indole and L-1- ,5 ,6, 7-tetrafluoro-2-phenylindole 

respectively.These are typical Fischer indole products,and yet are 

formed by the surprising loss of ortho-fluorine rather than ortho-

hydrogen. 

The work contained in this thesis is concerned with exploring the 

genere.li ty of this reaction ; polyfluoroaromatic hydrazones with a 

variety of substituents have been synthesized,and their response to 

cyclization investigated. 

'Ihe thesis is div5.ded into three main sections.Chapters one,two, 

three,and four deals with the lHerature on the synthesis of partially 

fluorinated heterocyclic compounds.Chapter five discusses the synthesis 

of some new partially fluorina.ted indoles,whilst chapter six contains 

the experimental detail for this work. 
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THE PREPARATION OF PARTIALLY FLUORINATED 

BENZO[b]~1JRAN,BENZO[b]THIOPHEN AND INDOLE 

DERIVATIVES BY CONVENTIONAL METHODS 
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1.1 Introduction 

There are three ma.in procedures for forming cyclic systems; all 

have the benzene nucleus already formed with one or more side-chains. 

Ring closure takes place by either nucleophilic or electrophilic attack 

with displacement of an ortho-hydrogen.Essentially they can be envisag~d 

as :-

A. Ring closure between C(z) and C(J) by a nucleophilic attack 

on c0 )' 

B. 

b, 

F f ,F cr:-
x/ 

F 

Ring closure between C(J) and the benzene nucleus by an 

electrophilic substitution of the hydrogen atom ortho to 

the heteroatom. 

c. Linkage of the heteroatom to C(z) by a nucleophilic attack. 
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F 

F c 

F I I 
X:-JJC 

F 

Ea.ch of the above synthetic models will be dealt with individually. 

1.2 ROUTE A Rine; Closure Between C(2) and C(3) by a Nucleophilic 

Attack on c(J} 

Starting materials which are to be cyclised by this route require two 

side-chains in positions ortho- to each other and this is one of the most 

important methods with hydrocarbon compounds.The application of this 

synthesis to fluorine containing heterocycles suffers from the three 

step route required to secure cyclisa.ble starting materia.ls(Scherne 1 ). 

F li' ere T~JtH FQH I? 

F~ I .. 
F ~ I ~ ~ .. 

• XH . H XH 
F' li' it' 

! 
F F' FOe c FOe 14 I • F ~ I· ,.a .,a F ~ 7 c-
F X ? 

X X 
F 

Scheme 1 

However,a typical starting material is (1) in which an a.ctive methylene 
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group reacts under base catalysis wi t.h a carbonyl group (Scheme 2). 

Treatment of the cyclized material (2) in acetic acid,sulphuric acid 

and water afforded the 4,5,6,7-tetra.fluorobenzo[b]thiophen (J) in low 

yield (<J%). 1 

~~ 
,__~c~-OEt 

F 0 
II 

F C-OEt i 

• 
/ CH-C-OEt 

s II . 0 

_:11 

S /H2-~-0Et 
li' F 

(1.) 

l 
~·· 

F - .. OJ<Jt + 
F 

C-OEt 
.< II 

(2) 

1 
0 

ii 

I? 

F 

F' 

l 

(J )(<3%) 

Scheme 2 Reagents i, NaH~TH.F' 

ii, Zn,AcOH,H2so4,H20 

Brooke et al. 2 reported the synthesis of crude N-acetyl-J-aceioxy-4,5 9 6,7-

tetrafluoroindole (.5) in very low yield from 6-carboxy-N-(2,J,4,.5 .. tet.ra.

fluorophenyl )giycine (1.}) by reaction with sodium acetate in acetic 

anhydr5.de (Scheme J ). 
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_::., 
i OC

F' H 

It' N / CH2 COOH 
j, 

. H 

(5) 

.o:.aocH3 ~. 
\-. -. ' ) 

Scheme J Reagents i, n-BuLijco2 
ii, NaOAc/ Ac 

2 
0 

Analogous oxygen compounds also underwent a similar cyllzation to give 

the benzo[b]furan derivatives.J 

1.J ROUTE!~ B ~ Closure bej(ween C(J) and the Benzene Nucleus b,I 

an Electrophilic Substitution of the Hydrogen Atom ortho

to the Heteroatom 

This is another widely used method and can be schema.tically represented 

for a partially fluorina.ted suostrate as follows (Scheme I+) : 

. -.. 
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F F (XH ((H F F C 
1;1< F X,) F ro X 

.B' 

! 
}:t'"~ (lcH I <1!118 

.b, .!' rt 
/v 

I? 
X X 

.F' ... 

Scheme 4 

The addition of two further ~arbon atoms onto the heteroatom is required. 

A suitable precursor is (7),formed by the reaction of 2PJA,5-tetra-

fluorothiophenol and ethyl chloroacetate in pyridine followed by hydrolysis 

with 50% sulphuric acid (Scheme 5) : 

Fo:F H.· • 
I 

ii 

. 

COOEt I!BJ' 

F ~ I s-CH 2 .[i, 

(6) 

F 
FQ.

1
· ·.fOOH 

F ~ ,cH2 s 
F 

(7) 

Scheme 5 Reagents i, ClCH2co
2

Et,Pyridine ,reflux 

ii,5CJ% H2SOL} 

Cyclization of the thioacetic acid (7) has been attempted1 ,using a 

number of reagents .With polyphoshoric acid ,phosphorus pentoxide,an!'!ydrot>s 
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hydrofluoric acid, concentrated sulphuric acid, and chlorosulphonic a.cid; 

the starting material was recovered in all cases.A successful cyclization 

using polyphosphoric acid has been reported by Chapman et a.1.4 (Scheme 6). 

J:t, F F ~0 FOH Fo .. F 

;' ::::::.-.. I SH 

i J.1 • 
F ~ CH2COCH; 

~ 
lt, 

s 
F E' 

Scheme 6 Reagents i,ClCH2cocH
3

,pyridine,reflux 

ii,polyphosphoric acid 

Brooke et al. 2 attempted a cyclization of 2,J,4,5-tetrafluorophenylglycine 

by this method,again using polyphosphoric acid,but without success.There 

are no reported reactions which use precursors containing oxye;en as 

the heteroatom. 

1.4 ROUTE C , LinkBge of the Heteroatom to C(2) by a_Nucleophilic 

Attack 

This method of synthesis requires a precursor with a two-carbon atom 

side chain,ortho- to the heteroatom which carries the negative charge for 

nucleophilic attack. 

An example is the reaction between o-mercapto-2-chlorostyrene and 
·.' 

KOH/Ethanol 'to give benzo[b]thiophen5 (Scheme 7). 

o: CH=CHCl . KOH 
--"""'fa!!o 

H 
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The reaction probably occurs via an addition-elimination process at the 

unsaturated carbon.No examples of this rection have been reported in 

the case of partially fluorinated fused-ring heterocycles. 



CHAPI'ER 2 

THE PREPARATION OF PARTIALLY FLUORINATED 

BENZO[b]FURAN,BENZO[b]THIOPHEN AND INDO~ 

DERIVATIVES VIA NUCLEOPHILIC AROMATIC 

DISPLACEMENT OF ORTHO-FLUORINE 
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2.1 Introduction 

In an attempt to increase the overall yields of partially fluorinated 

heterocyclesprepared by the conventional methods described in the 

previous chapter ( multistage reactions which essentially required 

1,2,),4-tetrafluorobenzene as the starting material ) special syntheses 

have been reported.,all of which involve the nucleophilic displacement 

of ortho-fluorine from the aromatic nucleus of a c6F5 - derivative. 

There a.re two synthetic pathways to fluorinated heterocyclic 

compounds depending on whether cyclization and displacement ls effected 

by a carbanion or the heteroatom acting as a nucleophile. 

(i) This involves the linkage of the heteroatom to the benzene 

ring by a nucleophilic replacement of fluorine (Scheme 8) 

Scheme 8 

(ii) A carbanion acts as the nucleophilic attacking species which 

displaces fluorine from the benzene nucleus (Scheme 9). 

11, 

- F r .. 
.ft, 

itl 
~cheme.-2. 
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2. 2 ROJ.1:I~ ..U Cyclisations Involving Nucleonhilic Renlacement of 

Fluorine py the Heteroatom 

A team of Russian workers headed by Vorozhstov et a1. 6 and Young? 

found that heating a mixture of ethyl acetoacetate,sodium hydride and 

hexafluorobenzene in approximately equal quantities in N,N-dimethylform.

amide ge.ve a 30% yield of a 4,5,6,7-tetrafluorobenzo[b]furan derivative 

(8).Scheme 10 shows a plausible mechanism for this reaction in which 

the heteroatom acts the nucleophile. 

El FOF 
F~ F 

.£1' 

I<, 

B~ 
(8) 

Scheme 10 

9H3 
+ C=O 

I 
CH2 
6ooEt 

COOEt 

CHJ 

Reagents : i,NaH/DMF 

ii,NaOH/H20 

.. 

i .. F CH-COOEt 

F 
I 
fl 

o'v'cH 
.ti' 3 

1~ 
.. , 
l' 

ii F' ~ 

F 

In 1968,Brooke8 reported two cyclization reactions leading to benzo[b] 

furan compounds by hydride ion promotion in which the heteroatom definitely 

acts as the nucleophile.For example,treatment of the ketone (9) with 

sodium hydride in NgN-dimethylformamide at reflux temperature effected 
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cyclisation to give 4,5,6,7-tetrafluoro-2-methylbenzo[b]furan (11) ir. 

33% yield (Scheme 11 ) • 

}.<' F J? 

?aHz-fi-CHJ i F' CH .2.!. I 0 ---.. II 
~"·~ F' -o,...c'cH t' 

., F J i , .. 

(9) (10) (11) 

Scheme_1l Rea-gents i, Na.H, ( -H2) 
ii,(-b,-) 

Cyclisat:i.on proceeds through the enolate anion (1 0) by nucleophilic 

displacement of fluorine. 

In the light of these hydride ion promoted cyclisations to give 

benzo[b]fura.n derivatives,there is a possibility of extending the scope 

GHJ 

of these reactions to include the preparation of other partially fluorinated 

heterocycles with sulphur and nitrogen as the heteroatom,to give 

benzo[b ]thiophen and indole derivatives respectively. Thts h~ ot:t l~·Jwll 

& in Scheme 12. 

NaH 

Scheme 12 
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l:i"'urther >-rork. i.n this direction was carried out, by Brooke9 in t.,rhich 

benzo[b]thio:phen and indole derivatives were obtained by cycliza.tions 

involving either the sulphur or nitrogen as the nucleo:phile in displacing 

the ortho-fluorine as shown in schemes (13) and (1~) respectively. 

(9) 
i _...,,_. 

F 
(9) 

i 
·-~ 

l:i' 

§che.~e.J~ Heagents 

i,H2S/HC1 at 0°0 
ii,dry pyridine,(-F-) 

B' 

)Hz (-F-)"" 

b'-. 
F v CHJ 

Ph 

i,Aniline/[ZnC12] 

(85%) 

Petrov and coworkers10 have reported a reaction in which ~,5,6,7-tetra-

fluoro:l.ndole (11) was formed in excellent yield by heating S-penta

fluorophen,;rl-~-hydroxyethylamine (10) in refluxing N,N-d.imethylformamide 

(Scheme 15). 

(1 0) 

(-H20;-F) .. 
Scheme 1.2, 

(11) 
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Proton abstraction on the nitrogen produces the nucleophile which attacks 

ortho=fluorine resulting in cyclization : water is then eliminat.ed. 

Howeverpas in the cyclization reported by Brooke9 ,an 

alternative mechanism whereby water is removed before cyclization is 

equally possible. 

An alternative synthesis of (11) by the same Russian group involved 

the Fd-C dehydrogenation of 4,5,6,7-tetrafluoroindoline (1J),obtained by 

heat:'lng S-(pentafluorophenyl)ethylamine (12) with potassium fluoride in 

N ,N·"'Cliethylformamide (Scheme 16 ). 

.ft, 

CH2 i 
I - . 

/CH2 
( -H¥ ;-1? .. ) F' 

N 

Hz -p 

(12) (1J) 

ii ~ (-Hz) 

F 

F 

F 
1<., 

(11) 

221:!-.~J!.~~-t£ Reagents i,DMF,KF 

iigPd-C 

lt,iller and coworkers11 in a mechanistically similar reaction were also 

able to synthesize 4,5,6,7-tetrafluoroindoline derivatives from ethyl 

cyano(pentafluorophenyl)acetate (15).Aromatization of 4,5,6,7-tetrafluoro-

5.ndoline (16) gave 4,5,6, 7-tetrafluoroindole (11) in 82% yield (Scheme 17). 



F 

OF i 

'~ IF .. 
:b, 

F' 
v 

<I!!!J 
J.i, 

J.i, 

§_cheme _11 Reagents 

- 1J -

COOEt p I .. , 
l' 

F •• 
ll o:-CN p aCH2CN 

F t 

.,. 
F' 

i? B' 

(15) 

Jiii 

., 
J' 

F iv F~HzCHzNHz 
+-- F ' J.i, F ~ 

F ? 

(16) 

i,NCCH2COOEt,D~,,K2coJ at 110-120°c 
ii,aq. HOAc-,H

2
so

4 
iii, H2/Pto2 

iv, anhyd. Kli, ,DMF 

1'e,tlow et e.1.
12 

have reported the synthesis of a 4,5,6, 7-tetrafluoro

benzo~]thiophen derivative (20) from an intramolecular cyclisation of 

rhodanine derivatives. 1J Basic hydrolysis of the arylidene-rhodanine (18) 

afforded the salt of a thioxo-acid which tautomerised to give the enethiol. 

Proton loss of the enethiol under basic conditions gave the sulphide 

(19) 0 the sulphur atom of which acted as the nucleophile to displace the 

fluoride ion (Scheme 18). 
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0 

II I Fe 'O:CH +J: OH-
,,~ IF ; s • 

F -s 
-~., J:i' 

(18) (19) 

l -F 

F 

F~ 

~ s 

2.3 R_9UTE E 

lt' 

(20) 

Qiclisa~tions Involving NucleoPhilic ReElacement of 

Fluorine bi a Car~ 

In an earlier section,the formation of the 4,5,6,7-tetrafluorobenzo-

[b]furan derivative (8) b.y the base catalysed reaction of hexafluorobenzene 

and ethyl acetoacetate was described.It was proposed that ring formation 

occured via a reactive enolate (20) (see Scheme 11 ). Other workers~ 7 on 

ce,rrying out the same reaction suggested that the mechanism may involve 

o-alkylation of hexafluorobenzene to give the intermediate (21) which 

then cyclizes.Both mechanisms are shown in Scheme 19. 
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F' F 'tOOEt 
F COOEt 

'OF F~ 
I 

i lH--~: c 

;, ~ I F I i? ~ ___ ,.. 
cl'~ k.: / 'cH 

:? F 3 iil 
0 J 

(20) 

l 
F 

VCOOEt 
F 

aAoH 
~ 

li' 
r•H 

J }!, 
,, J 

(21) (8) 

Sq_heme 12 Reagents i,NaH,DMF 

The first reported cyclization which clearly involved a carbanion 

intermediate as the nucleophile was by Brooke and coworkers. 1 A scheme 

was envisaged whereby partially fluorinated heterocycles in general 

could be synthesized via an intermediate similar to (21).The following 

general mechanistic scheme was postulated in which the intermediate 

similar to (21) could be synthesized by the addition of a sodium or 

l·i thium salt of pentafluoroaniline, pentafluorophenol or pentafluothiophenol 

to diethyl a,cetylenedicarboxylate leading finally to the formation of 

the corresponding heterocyclic compound (Scheme 20). 

:() F G," _ COOEt cou.~:t l:)f¥ i. 

' ~ ] x)L,oooEt • 
t.t ~ - ·'J()Qfl;t x 

/ F F 

(22) 

Scheme 20 Reagents i,3tooc-c=c-coo~t X = NH,O or s 
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The benzo[b]thiophen derivative (22,X _"l" S) was easily formed1 when 

pentafluorothiophenol in dry tetrahydrofuran was treated with n-butyl

lithium in hexane at -70°C,followed·by slow addition of diethyl acetylen

dicarboxylate,the temperature being maintained at less than -55°0 

(Scheme 21.). 

VQ COOEt '~ 

-/COOEt I THF ~ 
. J - c 

- + Ill ~ II 
F~ - .+ c 

I S LJ. COOEt F f' 

! (-F-) 

.li' 
COOEt 

F 

(22) 

Scheme 21 

14 An attempt was made to expand the general scope of this reaction 

and so include a synthesis of partially fluorinated indoles. Penta.fluoro

anili.m315 was treated w:i.th sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuran and the 

resulting sodium salt16(2J) was treated with diethyl acetylenedicarb-

oxylate,under the same conditions.Trans addition of the amine occured 

across the triple bond to give an aminofumarate (24)(Scheme 22). 
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F' 

(23) (24) 

Scheme 22 Reagents i,Na.H/THF 

ii,EtOCC-C C-COOEt in THF H 0 
2 

No cyclization product could be detected when even more drastic reaction 

conditions were employed 9 viz. in an autoclave at 150°0. Cycliza.tion of 

the a.minofumarate (24) was eventually achieved to afford the indole 

.derivative (25) in low yield (<3%) when treated with sodium hydride in 

N,N-dimethylformamide at reflux temperature.A plausible mechanism for 

the reaction is shown in Scheme 23 : 

F' 

F' 

F, 

lr 

Etooc'\. /H 
F C 

J ~ 
N/~coost 

(2L~) 

~ 

(25) 

I 
H 

N 
I 
H 

H 

COOEt 

COOEt 

COOEt 

i • 

ii ... 

Scheme 2J 

EtOOC 
•• .. , I 

a
F _.......H 

F ~c 

F ~~---
F 

Reagents 

1 '()00Et 

i,NaH/DMF' 
•. H (1+ 
J.J. ~ 3 
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There are no reports of benzo[b]furan synthesis by the :possible reaction 

of c6JP
5
o- with. diethylacetylene dicarboxylate. 

The only precedent to these carbanion intermediate cycUsations has 

been reported by Bunnett;7 whereby ring closure has been effected by the 

formation of an aryne (benzyne) intermediate with a side-chain bearing 

a strone: nucleophile which is capable of adding intramolecularly to the 

benzyne grouping (Scheme 24). 

X 

y 

X = Halogen atom ortho- or meta- to side-chain 

YH = F'unctional group,forms the nucleotile Y- by 

loss of a proton 

For example ,the reaction of o-chlorophenylacetone (26) with sodamide 

in liquid ammonia gave the 2-methylindole in J1% yield (27) (Scheme 25). 

(26) 

(27) (31%) 
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The addition of nitrogen and displacement of the ortho-halogen is 

contained within an overall elimination-addition type mechanism. 



~A~RJ 

THE PREPARATIONw9f PARTIALLY FLUO~I~ATED 

HETEROCYCLIC COMPOUNDS CONTAINING OXYG~N AND SULPHUR 

yrA REACTIONS INVOLVING [~J]-SIGMATROPIC REARRANGEMENTS 

ELIMINATION OF O?lHO-FLUORINE 
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3.1 The C~aisen Rearrangement 

Phenyl prop~2-enyl ether has long been known to undergo a 

thermally induced [JvJ]-sigmatropic rearrangement to give a cyclohexa

dienone intermediate which rapidly isomerises to 2-(prop-2-enyl)phenol. 

Overa,llvthis reaction is known as the Claisen rearrangement18 (Scheme 26). 

.§.S.h.eme 26 

0-cH CH=CH 2 2 

Heat 

1l 'rautomerism 

OH 

In ortho-substituted. compounds a fu .. rther rearrangement viz. the Cope 

rearrangement~can occur via a six-centered transition state to give the 

4-(prop-2-enyl)phenol 19 (Scheme 27). 

O-CH2 -CI-I=CH2 

R Heat ---· 

4---

Scheme 21 

0 

0 

H CH CH,.CH 2 . 2 
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It has been possible to isolate the 2,4-dienone intermediate in the 

attempted Claisen rearrangement of 1-(prop-2-enyl)-2-(prop-2~enyl) 

oxynaphthalene.Tautomerism to give the phenolic products was avoided 

(Scheme 28). 

OHzCH~H2 
O-CH2CH=CH2 

H.::~ 
~ 

Scheme 28 

).2 Thermallx-Ind~ced Re~~~on~ of Feptafluorop~~l Pro~2-eqrl ~thers 

An attempt was made to convert pentafluorophenyl prop-2-enyl ether 

(28) into ),6,7,8-tetrafluoro-2H.-1-benzopyran20 (31) by the "one-pot" 

reaction shown in scheme 29.The resulting heterocycle could then be 

oxidised to 6-carboxy-2,),4,)-tetrafluorophenoxyacetic acid 21 ,a precursor 

tha,t could be used in the synthesis of Lr~5,6, 7-tetra:fluo:r.obenzo[b]furan 

(Scheme 29). 

0-CH CH=CH 0 Fz 2 2 

F F /CH .. CH2 
F F (29) 

(28) 0 
(30) 

(31) ~ 
F 

F 
F .,., 

.1." 
scheme 22 
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The fluorine on the ortho-positions of (28) act as blockine groups, 

preventing enolisation which would give the phenolic products.Pyrolytic 

dehydrofluorinaiion of the initially formed Claisen rearrangement 

product (29) to give the o~uinomethide (30) would be followed by an 

electrocyclic ring closure to give the chroman (31). 

P'lash vapour phase pyrolysis of (28) over silica fibre at 305°C 22 

gave the stable 4-(prop-2-enyl)2,3,4,5,6-pentafluoro-2,5-cyclohexadienone 

(32) in 32% yield,together with unreacted starting material~no cyclised 

product (31) was isolated (Scheme JO). 

Heat 

F 

(28) 

Scheme 30 

0 

F.' 

F CH2CH=CH2 
(32) 

In a further attempt20 to promote dehydrofluorination of the dienone 

(32), the ether (28) was subjected to flash vapour phase pyrolysis over 

silica fibre at 480°C.i6ompound (33) was isolated (Scheme 31) >rits formation 

}i, 

(28 ) --. (29 ) ___,. 
F 

0 

F 

(29a) 

S_cheme ~1 (33) 
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being rationalised from the formation and. isomerisat.ion of one of the 

internal Diels-Alder adducts.(29a), .. 

3.3 'J:b.ermalJ.I-IL\d..Y,ced _fjeaotions of Polz.fluorinated _frop-2-en,xl SU1J2hides: 

Ib~ Fo~ation of some Heterocycli~ ComE9~nds Containing Sulphur 

The attempts to synthesize polyfluorinated 2li-1-benzopyran derivatives 

(as a precursor to benzo[b]furan compounds)20
,-rere extended to include the 

possible synthesis of the thiopyran analogue. Brooke et a.l. 23 prepared 

three different polyfluorinated prop-2-enyl sulphides for thermolysis 

reactions : 

(i) 2,3,4,5-tetrafluorophenyl prop-2-enyl sulphide (34) 

(ii) 2,3,5,6-tetrafluorophenyl prop-2-enyl sulphide (35) z 

(iii) pentafluorophenyl prop-2-enyl sulphide (36). 

vlhen compound. (34) was heated under reflux :in N ,N-d.iethyla.niline for 23 h, 

the products shown in scheme J2 were obtained. 

(34) (37)(30}&) (38)(40%) 

Compound. (35) was heated under reflux in N,N·-diethylaniline for 190 h to 

g:i.ve the three produo'ts shown in scheme 33. 
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F F 

-.:OJ+~ F~ ~s c .. 
3 F F 

(J5) (J9)(5%) S '')t 
1.. !:!., I (40 )(12%) 

+ 

H 

Scheme 23. ('-a )(t8Jn 

Ji'inallypcompound (J6) was heated under reflux in N,N-diethylanHine 

to give a complex mixture of components shown :b r:.cheme Jl.~. 

(42)(~) 

SEt 

F 
+ 

F 

(L~J )(6%) (6%) 
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An attempt was made to explain the formation of other :possibie products 

from the reaction of (36) and the solvent N,N-diethylanUine~which is both 

a base and a nucleophile. As a base the possibility existed for proton 

abstraction from the prop-2-enylthio- group ( ~ slli!-CH -::-·C.T.{2 f--> 

-S-CH---:-CH-CH2 ) with the termina.1 carbon subsequently effecting 

an intramolecular nucleophilic displacement of fluorine from the aromatic 

ring to give 5,6,7,8-tetrafluoro-2li-1-benzothiopyran (38).However this 

product was not formed in the reaction of (.36) '"Hh the powerful base 

sodium hydride in refluxing 'l'HF' over 5 h : the starting material 

was recovered unchanged. 

N,N..:Diethylaniline as a nucleophile could possibly displace the 

4-fluor:i.ne in 6&)28 and the resulting quaternary ammonium salt could be 

de-N-ethylated by fluoride ion to give 1,'+-PhN(Et)c6F4scH2C!H>=CH2• The 

attempted synthesis of this compound from (.36) and PhNfEt)Li in dioxan 

at reflux temperature over 5 h did not bring about any displacement of 

fluorine,so it was concluded that N,N-diethylaniline would also be an 

ineffective nucleophile. 

A precedent exists for the formation of compounds (.37) and (.38) 

from (J4) in an analogous hydrocarbon reaction.Phenyl prop-2-enyl sulphide, 

refluxed in quinoline gave equal proportions of the non-fluorine containing 

analogue of (.37) and (38) via 2-(prop-2-enyl)thiophenol.This cyclization 

reaction has been shown to proceed via a competing electroph:i.lic and free-
g<f 

radical mechanism. "By analogy the thermolysis of (.3'+) proceeds as sho'~>m 

in scheme .35. 



Heat 
(3'+) --~ 
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Free 
Radical 

6-membered 
Heterocycles 

Scheme 12. 

.5-membered 
Ht~terocycles 

The conversion of compound (35) into (39) and (40)sand compound (36) into 

(37) and (38) formally require the loss of one fluorine and the gain of 

one hydrogen in the products,while the formation of (42) from (36) requires 

the overall replacement of a fluorine by a prop-2-enyl group.These types 

of reactioneas yet,have no precedent. 

The mechanism put forward by Brooke23, involves the specific 

formation of overall ortho-fluorine substitution products.In thP. rea..ctions 

of (35) and (36) it would seem that the three carbon side-chain is displaced 

to a carbon atom ortho to the sulphur by the expected [3,3]-sigmatropic 

rearrangement as shown in scheme )6. 

s 

(36) Heat CH2CH=CH2 - ~ 
F 

(45) 

Scheme ).§. 



The absence of any ~-derivative (44) suggests that a Cope rearrangement. 

does not occur after the initial Claisen rearrangement. ~.111£ 

displacement of fluorine could not have occured as this would have resulted. 

in the para~fluorine of (36) being d.isplaced. 24Hexabromocyclohexa~ 

2,.5-di.enone has been shown to be an elect.rophilic brominating agent. 25 

The possibility that the spJ C-F bond in (4.5) could be displaced as F~ 

lead.ing to electrophilic substitution of hydrogen in the solvent was 

considered.However, 19F n.m.r. studies did not detect the presence of 

any fluorine in the recovered N,N-diethylaniline. 

Suschitzky et al. 26 have demonstrated a thermal rearrangement 

of _prop-2-enyl 2,3,.5,6-tetrachloro../.J.-pyridyl ether in sulpholan at 

190°C to give amongst other products 4,.5,6,7-tetrachloro-2,3-dihydro-

2-methyl furo[3,2-c]pyridine which is closely related to the structures 

of (37) and (39).This was rationalized in terms of an initial [3,3]

sigmatropic rearrangement followed by homolytic cleavage of a spJ C-Cl 

bond,accompanied by the competing loss of prop-2-enyl radical from 

the .same carbon atom to give other products.An analogous mechanism 

can explain the remarkable formation of ortho-fluorine displacement 

products from (3.5) and (36) : homolytic fission of a sp3 C-F bond 

from (4.5) gives rise to the radical (46) which can react in a number 

of ways : 

(a) Cyclization and hydrogen abstraction from the solvent gives 

(38) or ; 

(b) abstract hydrogen from the solvent to form the thiol (1.J,7) 

which can then cyclise to give (37) by an electrophilically 

induced mechanism. 

Compound (42) can be formed either by an 8~ 0 displacement of c6F5s-
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from (36) via the thiolate from (47) P or. by the relatP.d dispJa,cement of 

c6F 
5

s• from (36) via the free radical (46 ). c6r,
5

s• can react further with 

the solvent to give c
6

F
5

sH,then c6I<,
5
s- which in turn would polymerise to 

perfluoropoly ( phenylene sul:phide) (Scheme J?). 

If this mechanism is correct then homolytic fission of the spJ 

C-J? bond occurs at a remarkably low tempera,ture~220°C.An explanation 

could be the considerable stability of the radica,l formed in this 

horn.olysis.This stability,presumably due to extended conjv.gation,must 

be adeq_uate in the case of the cyclo-2,4-d.ieneothione intermediate (45), 

but insufficient for the corresponding oxygen compound (the cyclohexa-

2,1-t-dienone )where products formed. via a.n internal Di8ls-AldE"~r adduct 

are obtained (see Pg.22).The tetrafluoro- analoe-ue of prop-2-enyl 2,J,5,6-

tetrachloro-4-pyridyl ether only gave internal Diels-Alder products 

due to the C-:F bond being stronger than the e-el bond. 

Since the original proposal of a homolytic rupture of the spJ 

C-F bond in (45),it has been conceded that the alternative heterolytic 

displacement of fluoride ion is a plausible alternative mechanistic 

route to all the products formed in the reaction. 27Also it is evident 
I 

that there is n£ real evid~~ to favour homolytic C-Cl cleavage over 

heterolytic e-el cleavage in the case of the intermediate involved in 

·suschitzkys•26 and other autbors
1
Work. 

J. 4 Therm.ol.Ifiis Reactions of F:olnJ.y.o;ri.~ted Prol2-g=ynyl Ethe.rs ~

Th_e .Wor2!!.~tion of Benzo[b}furan Derivatives and Related Compounds 

Following the successful cyclization reactions of fluorinated 

prop-2-enyl ethers to g'ive internal Dials-Alder adducts,similar reactions 
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were attempted on related prop-2-ynyl ethers29 ~ pentafhtorophenyl (48) 

and 1.,J,4,5.6 0 7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthyl(52) derivatives.The first lnternal 

Diels-Alder adduct ever isolated from a Claisen rearrangement reaction 

had been reported by SchmidJO in 1968 (Scheme 38). 

o-cH2-c=c-H 0 

CHJ CH 
-. II ,., 

v 
II 
CH2 

l 
0 

9cheme :ill_ 

Distillation of pentafluorophenyl prop-2;..ynyl ether (48) through a 

silica tube packed with quartz at J70°C gave 2-fluoromethyl-4o5,6,7-

tetrafluorobenzo[b]furan (49) in 8% yield ; no internal Diels-Alder 

adduct was isolated (Scheme 39 ). 

Heat 

(48) 

Scheme ~9 

(49) R= -F 

(50) R= -2,5-Me2G6HJ 

(51) R= -c6H5 
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~lhen the ether (1+8) was heated under ,.·eflux in p-xylene for 118 h 

2-(2,5-d.Wlethylbenzyl)-4,5,6 9 ?-tetrafluorobenzo[b]furan (50)(21%) and 

HF were recovered,while with benzene at 140°C for 116 h 2-benzyl~4,5,6,7-

tetrafluorobenzo[b]furan (51)(2~) was obtained. 

Similar reactions were achieved when 1 ,J D'+ ,5 ,6, 7, 8-hepta,fluoro-

2-naphthyl prop-2-ynyl ether (52) was reacted with benzene and with 

p-xylene to give (5J) and (54) respectively (Scheme 40 ). The yields are 

given for the reactions at ca.140°C and over ca.20 h. 

(52) 

Scheme 40 

(5J) R = -C6H5(61~) 
(54) R = -2,5-Me2c6H3(7J%) 

It is evident from the results of these experiments that the behaviour 

of prop-2-ynyl ethers and the corresponding prop-2-enyl ethers are quite 

different.Subsequent reactions of the initial Claisen rearrangement 

product can take place via two plausible mechanisms : 

(i) homolytic fission of the spJ C-F bond (Scheme 41) 

(ii) heterolytic fission of the spJ C-F bond (Scheme 42). 

A precedent to this series of reactions had also been reported 

by Schmid et al.JO who investigated the thermolysis of the prop-2-ynyl 

ethers of some related ortho-halogenated (chloro- and bromo-) aromatic 

systems which had given similar results.They proposed a homolytic cleavas;e 
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of the :]-Halogen bond in -the ini tial1y formed Claisen rearrangement 

product to account for the products in their reactions.When translated 

to these polyfuoroaroma.tic prop~2=ynyl ethers the following mechanism 

rationalises the formation of the benzo[b]furan (Scheme 41). 

(48) 

F 

F 

(49) 

F F 

F aCH==C=CH2 
if, ~ -(--.w-. )ll!!h 

0 

(55) 

F 

F 

(56) 

0 
H • 

2 

(X
:~ H=C=CH 

F 2 

.t? 
(; 

~· 

,, 
L' 

Follmdng the formation of the Claisen rearrangement product (55), 

homolytic cleavage of the s~ C-F bond takes place.A requirement is that the 

fluorine atom is closely related to the accompanying radical during the 

following cyclization stage.The inclusion of the solvents,benzene and 

p-xylene onto the furan ring can also be rationalised on the basis of a 

homolytic substitution mechanism.The cyclized radical (56) attacks the 

aromatic solvent followed by hydrogen abstraction from the intermediate 

complex by the fluorine atom. 
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Scheme 42 shows the alternative heterocyclic process which could 

be applied equally to the original chloro- and bromo- compounds 

investigated by Schmid.3° 

(49) 
Scheme 42 

Again there is a requirement for the fluorine (as fluoride ion) and 

the carbocation (57) to be closely associated in the vapour phase.In the 

presence of p-xylene and benzene which give compounds (50) and (51.) 

respectively P the catlon (57) is simply effecting eletrophilic substitution 

of hydrogen in the aromatic substrate. 

At the moment there is insufficient evldence to assign the correct 

mechanism to this series of reactions. 
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J.5 _3eactions o:f _Po,!,yj]; .. uod,.natedHe.teroaEJ,:~. Prop-2-el~ Fithers with~ 

Ea.rlier attempts to synthesizeJ1 5,6, 7 ,8-tetrafluoro-2)i-1-

benzopyra.n from pentafluorophenylphenyl prop-2-enyl ether by dehydrofluor-

ination of the Claisen rearrangement intermediate,followed by electrocycli

za.Uon were not successful (see Pg.22).However,the required dehydro

fluorination was achieved by treating pentafluorophenyl prop-2-enyl ether 

with pota,ssium fluoride in N,N-dimethylformamide at reflux temperature 

for 4 h,resulting in the formation of the 2Ji-1-benzopyran derivaUve 

(58) in '+8% yield (Scheme 4J). 

-----· 

l ( -HF) 

~-----

F 

(58) ' 

.§.che,me 4J 

Similar results were obtained from 1,J,4,5P6,?,8-heptafluoro-2-

naphthyl prop-2-enyl ether (59)32 in sulpholane at 155-162°C over 4 h 
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which g<we ( 61), via the 1-(prop-2-enyl)naphthalene-2-one derivative (ISO) 

(Scheme 1+4). 

F _81 t? 
OCH2CE=CH2 

~ 
F 

%\~!> 

F 

:F' F .F' F' 

(59) 

1 
}:<, ~H2CH=CH2 

h, 
( -H2) 

~ 
F 

F F' 

F 

(60) (61.) 

Thermolysis of the pyridine compound (62) in a sealed tube at 1.82°c 

for 4 h,resulted in the formation of the 2£!.-pyran isomers (64) and 

(66) in 34% and 1.% yields respectively (Scheme 45). 
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(6J) 

(65) 

Claisen Rearrangement 

Intermed.ia te 

i,KF,( -HF) 

(64 )(.Y¥~) 

(66)(1%) 

An interesting feature of the reaction is the fact that the major 

product (64) arises from the [3,3]-sigma.tropic shift of the prop-2-enyl 

group onto the adjacent carbon nearest to the ni t:r.ogen.1 However, in the 

' 0 vapour phase reaction at 185 C for 112.8 h the prop-2-enyJ. group 

migrated to the a.cljacent carbon furthest away from the nitrogen,32 

demonstrating the importance of the solvent during the course of the 

reaction. 

3.6 The Reaction of Pentafluorophenyl Prop-2-enll Sulphide (36) 

witl':l the Formation of a Benzo[b]thio:ffien Derivative in an Atte-mp't, 

to Extend the Scope of S~nthesis of 2H-1-benzo£Yran Derivatives 

In an atternpt to extend the scope of synt,hesis of 2Jl.-1-benzopyran 
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derivaUvesto include the corresponding sulphur heterocycles,the thermolysis 

of pentafluorophenyl prop-2-enyl sulphide (J6) with potassium fluoride 

in sulpolane was carried out in a. nickel tube a.t 191-192°C for 22 h. 

The only product isolated from this reaction was 4,5,6,7-tetrafluoro-

2-methylbenzo[b]thiophen (68) (Scheme 46). 

S-CH CH=CH 2 2 F. 

KF F ---. 
(-HF) p 

,., 
1:' i 

CHJ 

(36) (68) 

Scheme 46 

The formation of (68) can be rationalized in terms of a novel [1,5]-

sigmatropic shift of vinylic hydrogen to the heteroatom in the thio-

Claisen intermediate (67) following dehydrofluorination (Scheme 47). 

(9) Heat 

( 68 )d4'31--------

Scheme '-tZ. 
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CHAPl'ER 4 

lli.E FQ...RM/g',ION OF PARTiflLY FLUORINATE:D 

INDOLES VIA REACTIONS INVOLVING 

[3,3]-SIG~~OPIC REARRANGEME~ 
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4.1 The Fischer Indole Synthesis 

The Fischer indole synthesis is probably the most popular 

method of synthesing indoles and has demonstrated almost. unlimited 

flexibility in the preparation of hydrocarbon indoles.Essentially it 

involves the reaction of an aryl hydrazone with either a cyclizing agent 

or by a.thermally induced reaction (Scheme 48). 

R' 

R 

Scheme 48 

The actual mechanism of the Fischer indole reaction has been best 

explained by Robinson and Robinson,33 although at least three other 

mechanisms have been proposed.The remarkable feature of the Robinson and 

Robinson mechanism is their realization of the close relationship of 

the mechanism to both the ortho-benzidine rearrangement a.nd the Clais~n 

rearrangement 34 (a [3,3]-sigmatropic rearrangement in modern terminology). 

The mechanism can b.e divided into three stages, which have been emphasised 

in a more recent review,35 and are shown in a meohanistic scheme (Scheme 

49 a/b/c). 
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Sta~ : Hydrazone-enehydrazine tautomerism 

Scheme 49a 

Stage 2. l<,ormation of the new c-c bond ( o-benzidene or [J ,J]-

sigmatropic rearrangement) 

H 

Scheme 49b 
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.:::yclization and loss of ammonia, by either of the routes 

(a) or (b). 

H 

1 C) 0 

~r~~H 

C-R 

y+ 
H2 

1 
C-R' 

If» I Routr' 
C-11 (a) 

N ~+ I 
Hz I 

Hz 

H 

-H+ 

Route(b) -NH 
3 

H 

H+ • 
N 
I OH H 

H 

Tautomerism of the hydrazone to the enehydrazine would seem to constitutf·~ 

the first stop in the sequence of reactions.Some inconclusive spectroscopic 

evidence for the existence of the enehydrazine has been reported r 36-39 

I 40 
and thermodynamic studies by Karabatsos et al. have shown the absence 

of the enehyrirazlne due to the greater thermodynamic stability of the 

. 41 42 hyclrazone.A team of Huss1an workers headed by Suvorov ' have 

contr:lbutec1 IWidence of a more direct nature by isolating va.rious 

d.e:dva.tives of the enehydrazine itself. 

Sta.ge 2 of the synthesis consists of a [J ,3]-sigmatropic shift, 

resembling the o-C1a:i.sen rearrangement. The failure to observe any pa.ra

rearrangement has led to some opposition
4J,44 that a [J,J]-sie;matro~.>ic 
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shift is involved (vide inf:.ra.). Ortho-rearra.ngement is probably s pad a. lJ.y 

more favoured. and. so cyclia.ztion lea.ding to ind.ole products occurs 

more easily t.han para-rearrangement. A pare.-rearrangement would lead 

to p-alkylamino acids,p-a.minopheylacetaldehyde or p-aminobenzyl ketones 

which are very reactive species and would form tars under such conditions.J5a 

~]lectron-wi thdrawing groups on the c:tromatic ring a.ppear to retard 

cyclization when judg-ed by yields of product :1 ,2 a ,4-tetrahydroca:rba~ole 
was obtained in 8J% yield by thermal indolization,wherea.s 4,_5,6,7-

tetrafluoro-1 ,2,J,4-tetrahydroce.rbazole was obtained in 5C!fo yield. 45 

\-!here strongly electron-attracting groups are present on the aromatic 

nucleus,then more stringent conditions are required for indoliza.tion 

to occur,usually effected by employing a Lewis acid under reflux,J_5a, 42 • 

46-51 otherwise electron donating groups only require an aprotic acid 

at room temperat.ure.By selecting carbonyl compounds such as cyclohexanone 

or deoxybenzoin,where they are known to form ind.oles relatively ea.sily 

in hydrocarbon systems,then the ease of cyclization of arylhydrazones 

containing electron-withdrawing groups can be markedly increased.'l'he 

nature of substi tuents on the carbonyl moiety has a much smaller effect 

on the ease of cyclization. 47 

Sta.ge J (Scheme 49c) shows the possible ways by which the fina.l 

step can take place:cyclization can occur either before loss of ammonia 

(Route a)(thermal reaction) or after loss of ammonia (when an aqueous 

acid catalyst is present (Route b). 

On comparing the [J,J]-sigmatropic rearrangement products (69) and 

the ortho-Claisen rearrangement product (70),one can visualize more 

easily the analogy that Carlin first realized52 . (Scheme _50a/b). 
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Scheme 22_a: Fischer indole,viz.[3,3]-sigmatropic shift reaction mechanism 

~--CH-R' 

(69) 

§.cheme ,50b: o-CJ.aisen rearrangement react:i..on mechanism 

I 
·::!--a 

N II 
I N 
H I 

H2 

(70) 

J 
[1 ,5] 

prototropic shift 

(I(CH2"CH 

II 
CH2 

OH 

In spite of the very close similarity between the two mechanisms 

there remains the question : why does para-rearrangement not occur 

durine; F'ischer indolization ? In 1948,Carlin et al. 83 treated the 2,6-

dichlorophenylhydrazone of acetophenone (71) with zinc chloride in 

order to obtain evidence relating to this problem and obtained a rear.ran[~e-

ment product .5,7-dichloro-2-phelilylindole (72)(Scheme .51). 
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(71) (72) 

The indolization involved the migration of an ortho-substituent of 

the starting phenylhydrazone,the first report of such a phenomenon.Later, 

Ca.rlin et al. 81+ also observed either a 1 ,2- or a 1 ,4-migration of an 

o-methyl group when 2,6-dimethylphenylhydrazone derivatives were indolized 

uncler Fischer conditions. 

Other unusual rearrangements have been reported involving migration 

of substituents.Dappalardo et al. 85 attempted the indolization of ethyl 

pyruvate 2-methoxyphenylhydrazone (7.3) with ethanolic hydrogen chloride 

and obtained an undefined indole,m.p. 168°C.(vide infra),and not the 

expected 7-methoxyindole (74),m.p.117°C. which was obtained when the 

same hydrazone (7.3) was treated with a mixture of sulphuric and acetic 

acids (Scheme 52). 

COO:~t 

(74) 
Sc~me 52 



The hydrazone (73) was indolized under varyine conditions to give a 

wide variety of indoles,together with the normally expected 7-methoxy

indole (74).These abnormal reactions can be classified into two major 

caterories,ortho-c686 or ortho-C587 abnormal Fischer indolizations, 

according to whether the product is a 6-substituted(e.g. Scheme 53) or a 

5-substituted indole. 

EtOH/HCl 
~ Gl 

N 
( 

H 

(73) The unidentified indolP, 

obtej.ned by Pappalardo 

Scheme 51. 

In a recent paper,Ishii88 rationalised these unexpected reactions by 

an expansion of the Robinson and Robinson mechanism (Scheme 54). 

C-C bond formation by the enehydrazine intermediate takes place at 

the ortho-position occupied by the methoxy groups,thus forming an 

intermediate wit~ the methoxy group on a tertiary carbon.This is 

subsequently transformed into the key intermediate (75) by attack of the 

ring imino nitrogen on the side-chain iminium carbon and expulsion of 

an ammonia molecule. The intermediate ( 7 5) can lead to three different. 

indole products (including the ortho-C6 and ortho-C5 abnormal J<'ischer 

indole products),according to the proposed mechanism in scheme _54. 

Carlins 9 83 discovery of the formation of 5,7-dichloroindoles 

from 2,6-dichlorophenylhydrazone derivatives with z.inc chloride would 

fall into a pathway consistent with that of an ortho-C5 abnormal Fischer 
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U fv!ig:ra.tion 

! 
N 
I 
H 

Scheme ~ , R = -COOEt 

. (-NH~ 

Key Intermedia.te 

Cation 

(75) 

~11 Substitution 

l 

indolizatlon, involving a 1 t3 migration of a chlorine group (Scheme 55). 
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c. 

t"l H 
"6 5 

1 
Cl - ,;;Cl Nuc 

Cl 

Scheme__ji 

It would seem that the nature of the reagent is the factor determinine 

the mode of abnormal Fischer indol:tzation (scheme 56) 

Key Intermediate (75) 

l 
ortho-C6 abnormal 

Strong Acid 

• 

J<,ic1cher incloJ.e products 

ortho-C5 abnormal 

Fischer indole products 
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An in+,erP::.tine; pr.oton-catalysed am:i.no-ClaJ.sen rearru.neement of (76) 

has been reported53 -t.o give 5-fluoro derivatives of indole (Scheme 57). 

F~ 2JO~q/HC1,. 
~-CH CH=CH 2 ? 

(76) o-Cl.cd.2.en inter:nerU.ate 

a
.;A~r-:"! 
-~'.-4~ ·-"~ "-F _, 

l1fl. 

:J .. 
~"hf-' ':1" !C,z. V\.-.1. • ., I',,L, " 
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!.<'iscb'r indolization can be initiated. by thermal :neans alone Hi thout 

the presence of any ca,talyst • .54-59 Where thermal cyclization takes place 

only with difficulty such as with cyclohexanone p-ni trophenylhydra:wne 

to give 6-nitro-1.,2,J,4-tetrahydrocarbazole,56 then the a..ddition of 

acid does enhance the yielo.. 60 

Aryl hydrazones,the requisite starting material in the 

Fischer indole synthesis, can be prepared by a wide variety of means. 

(a) A conventional condensaticnreaction between the aryJ.hydrazine 

and the corresponding carbonyl compou.nd;usua.lly a ketone or 

aldehyde.The arylhydrazine being prepared by the reduction of 

. . 6t-66 N-n1trosoarylam2nes. 

(b) The reduction of diazonium salts. 64 ' 6?-69 

(c) By nucleophilic attack of hydrazine monohydrate on the aromatic 

nucleus, 70 '71 followed by condensation with the required 

carbonyl compound. 

In cases where decomposition of the arylhydrazine rea.dily occurs in 

solution then cyclisation is effected in situ by addition of the carbonyl 

compound without isolating the intermediary hydrazone. (:J.~, ?Z The method 

was realized as an important means of synthesis when dealing with 

arylamines which contain an electron-withdrawing group such as the 

nitro- group and where the indole readily decomposes on exposure to 

light and heat. 

4.2 Preparation of 5,6,? 98-Tetrafluoroindole Derivatives by the 

Conventional Fischer Indole Synthesis 

' 45 Petrova et a,l. have effected the successfu1 s;y:nthes{s of 
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partially fluorinated indole derivatives by a conventiona.1 Fischer indole 

cyclisation reaction.Cyclohexanone and acetophenone are used as the 

carbonyl moieties.Preparation of a suitable hydrazine (79),viz.containing 

an ortho-hydrogen,was achieved by the diazotization of 2,),'+,5-tetra

fluoroaniline (??)(not a readily available material) to give 2,2',J,J', 

4~4',5,5'-octafluorodiazamlnobenzene (78)~followed by reduction with 

zinc in acetic acid (Scheme 58). 

F 

:oNH 
F 2 

dil.HCl ------"""P> NaN02 

(77) r) Zn/ 

t Acetic Acid 

Fr7)H 
F~NH-NH 

2 F 

(79) 

Scheme 2._8 

Reaction of (79) with cyclohexanone and acetophenone gave the 

corresponding hydra~ones (80) and (81) respectively (Scheme 59) • 

. ' 



F 

0:~-N={) 
(80) 

cyc1ohexanone 

(74) 

acetophenone 

(81) 

Sche.m~-5..2. 

As mentioned in section 4.1,the inclusion of electron-withdrawing 

groups in the aromatic nucleus appears to reduce the ease of indolization 

as with the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of cyclohexanone which requires 

60 boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid as a catalyst, . compared to 

cyclohexanone phenylhydrazone which onlY requires boron trifluoride/ 

benzene. 

. The use of a strong a~id catalyst was employed for the cyclisation 

of (80) to give 5,6,7 ,8-tetrafluoro-1 ,2,J,4 .. tetrahydrocarbazole (82) 

in 50% yield. Complete aromatiza.tion of (82) was carried with 10% 

palladium on carbon at 210°c to afford 1,2,),4-tetrafluorocarbazole 

(8J)(Scheme 60). 



(80) 
i .,, 

(-NH ) 
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F 

(82) 

Scheme 60 Reagen,ts i,conc.HCl/reflux 

ii,1Q% Bd-C/210°C. 

(83) 

The attempted cyclisation of (81) under identical conditions 

was not successful : other conventional cyclisation agents such as 

benzene-BF
3

;cH
3

cooH + conc.H2so4;3Q% H2so4;butanol-H2so4;CH
3

cooH saturated 

with HCl were e.lso unsuccessful. Cyclisation was achieved in 1.5% yield 

by using anhydrous zinc chloride. 

The conventional Fischer indole synthetic route for the preparation 

of partially fluorinated products does give a reasonable yield of 

indole despite the presence of strongly electron-withdrawing substituents 

on the aromatic nucleus.However,taken in perspective it is the number of 

steps required to obtain the tetrafluorophenylhydrazine derivative 

which is the main disadvantage with the method.Until an easier and more 

efficient synthesis of fluorinated ortho-hydrogen hydrazones can be 

formulatedpthen this synthetic route is not very practical. 

4.J ~~Attem]ied Synthesis of Partially Fluorinated Cyclic Hydrazones 

[r.Q.!!l Polyfluoro<:q.xlh;rdrazones and KF.The Unexpected Formation of 

Fischer Indole Products73 

The key step in the Fischer indole synthesis from hydrocarbon 
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arylhydrazones is generally accepted as involving a [J,J]-sie;matropic 

shift of the tautomeric enehydrazine.74However,in polyfluorinated systems 

it was envisaged7J that dehydrofluorination with KF would lead to the 

novel cyclic hydrazone (84)(Scheme 61). 

l 

H 

KF 

• (-HF) 

§cheme 61 

j CH CH2..._c..,...... 6 5 
If 
NH 

NH 

H 

(84) 
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Acetophenone 1,J,4,j ,6, 7 ,8-heptaf1uoro··2~naphthylhydra.zone(8.5 )~3 

readily prepared by the condensation reaction of aceto.I*lenone with 

1 ,J,4,5,6, 7 ,8-hepta.fluoro-2-naphthylhydra.zine (86) ,was heated under 

reflux in dry tetralin for 24 h in the absence of KF which had,been shown 
,. 

in preliminary experiments to have. ·)no teffect on the course of the reaction. 

A complex mixtu:r-e of components was formed from which was isolated the 

following compounds : 1,1 ',2,2 ',J,J '/1·,4°-octahydro-1 ,1'-bisnaphthyJ. (87) 

(6%);1,J,4,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine76 (88)(21%) and 2-phenyl-

4,5,6,7,819-hexafluorobenz[e]indole (89)(3?.%)73 (Scheme 62) • 

.!<' F 

F F' 
0.[1 .• J 

F' NH-NH 
F ~'1-N=C/ 

F 2 li' 
.. , "n ~ l' 

"6' 5 

(86) (85) 

i 

F 

2 

+ 

(87)(6%) (88)(21%) (89)(37%) 

Scheme 62 · Reagents i,Tetrali~Reflux 
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The complexity of the products and the relative insolubility of the 

unidentified materials necessitated the requirement of a lower molecular

weight, starting material such as acetophenone pentafluorophenylhyd.razone73 

(90) from which. other products could be identified which would be conducive 

to the elucidation of the reaction mechanism involved. 

The acetophenone derivative of pentafluorophenylhydrazine (90) 
73 

was heated under reflux in tetralJ.n for 24 h.Ammonia was evolved and 

the following products isolated from the reaction mixture : 1,1',2,2', 

J,Jep4,4'-octahydro-1,1 '-bisnapthyl (87)(~);4,5,6,7-tetrafluoro-2-

phenylindole (92)(12.%);pentafluoro-N-(a-methylbelmylidene)aniline (91) 

(2%) and 2,J,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-(1,2,J,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthyl)aniline 

(9J)(~)(Scheme 6)). 

(90) 

i 

H 

(92)(12.%) 

+ (87)(4%) + NH
3
f 

Reagents : i,Tetralin/Reflux 

(93)(2%) 
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The indole (92) had been previously prepared by a group of Russian 

workers45 (see Pg.51) by a conventional Fischer indole reaction in 

1.5% yield. 

Overall,the stoichiometry of both cyclisations [(85)~(89) & 

(90)-7(92)] requires the loss of 'mf2F 9
• 

It is noteworthy that two precedents?both involving cyclisations 

Qy displacement of an ortho-halogen atom have been reported. 

(i) Loss of ortho-chlorine (Cf) during the Fischer indole 

reactions77 (Scheme 64). 

~Cl 

~NH-NH-CH 
Cl J 

(1.5%) 

i 

+ 

Loss of Cl by 

some unidentified 

oxidizable agent 

:a: 

(1~) 

Scheme 64 Reagents i,Cyclohexanone in benzene/Reflux 

( ii) The conversion of acetophenone :pentachlorophenylhydrazone 

(~+) into 4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-2-phenylindole (95) using 
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:polyphosphoric acid (Scheme 6.5) pa. reaction which failed 

to give the corresponding tetrafluoroindole (92) when 

compound (90) was used.75 

i 

(94) 

Scheme 6) Reagents 

Cl 
N 
I 
H 

(95) (81%) 

An analogous loss of fluorine b.Y an oxidation process could account 

for the indole formation,although the isolation of the imine (Schiffs' 

base)(91) does suggest another more plausible process.This involves 

tautomerism of (91) to (96) (Scheme 66). 

(91) (86) 

(96) 

Scheme 66 
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Previously,the adduct of pentafluoroaniline and diethyl acetylene

dicarboxylate,a substrate closely related to (96)phad been converted 

into the corresponding indole by reaction with sodium hydride in 

tetrahydrofuran under reflux,although in very low yield (<J%)14 (see 

Scheme 2J).Blazejewski and Wakesman78 have had considerable success with 

the conversion of other enamines with hexafluorobenzene into 4,5,6,7-

tetrafluoroindole derivatives.This hypothesis was tested experimentally 

when both the imine (91) and Heptafluoro-N-(a-methylbenzylidene)-2-

naphthylamine were hea.ted in refluxing tetralin with added anhydrous 

zinc chloride (to catalyse the tautomerism) for 24 h.The crude reaction 

product contained mainly starting material(8J.%),but n2 indole was isolated, 

even under more rigorous conditions with the inclusion of potassium 

fluoride. 

The remaining products (87), (88), (91.), (93) and ammonia could be 

attributed to the thermal degradation of the arylhydrazone by an initial 

homolytic fission of the N-N bond (Scheme 67) which has been reported 

in a similar reaction.79 

/CHJ 
c6F 5NH-N=C '-. 

C6H5 

l x2 

(87) 

' 

Heat 

+ C6F5NH2 

I 
/ 

(93) 

Scheme 6z 

/CHJ 
+ HN=C 

' C6H5 

' J 

l 
NHJt (9t) + 
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5. 1 Introduction 

The most obvious synthetic route to e. partially fluorinated indole 

derivative would employ the use of the Fischer indole reaction.A poly

fluorinated arylhydrazine precursor is required which has specifically 

hydrogen in the ortho-position.This conventional synthetic route has 

been investigated by Russian workers45 (see section 4.2) who used 

cyclohexanone and acetophenone-2,),4,5-tetrafluorophenylhydrazones to 

form the corresponding indoles with yields of 5~ and 15% respectively. 

Less efficient reactions were expected because of the presence of the 

electron-withdrawing fluorine substituents 1in the aromatic nucleus;this 

was reflected in reduced yields for the cyclisation of cyclohexanone 

2,),4,5-tetrafluorophenylhydrazone (5Q%),compared with the cyclisation 

of cyclohexanone phenylhydxazone (8Q%). 

5.2 Indoliza~ion of Partially Fluorinated Aromatic Hydrazones Bearing 

an ortho-fluorine. 

An alternative route was realized in a series of experiments by 

Brooke, 73 rthen attempting to synthesize novel polyfluorine.ted cyclic 

hydrazones (see section 4.J). 

The purpose of the work presented in this thesis was to explore 

the generality of this reaction further,with various hydrazone derivatives: 

to ascertain yields and the existence of other possible products which 

may contrj.bute to an understanding of a plausible mechanism. 

The synthesis of 5,6,7,8~tetrafluoro-1,2,J,4-tetrahydrocarbazole 

(83) from cyclohexanone 2,),4,5,6-pentafluorophenylhydrazone (98), 
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prepa.red from 2,J,4P5r6-pentafluorophenylhydro.zine (97l0 and cyclo-

hexanone enabled a second direct comparison to be made of the efficiency 

of this new process and the conventional Fischer indole reaction. 

Indoliza.tion wa.s effected by thermolysis in dry tet:r.;;;.lir: for 21+ h 

(Sch8me 6·3). 

(97) 

Scheme 68 Reagents 

i 
(-H2o) 

.. 
F 

F 

(98) 

!H 
~, 

lt, 

-~ 

J~ 

.til 

(f3J) 

i,oyclohexanone/reflux 

ii,tetrali~reflux 

• -~ 

The carbazole (8J)was isolated as the major product in 18.% yield 

from a complex mixt1J.re,whereas a 5C/%; yield was achieved by the conventional 

Fischer indole ~action using cyclohexanone 2,J,4,5-tetrafluorophenyl

hydrazone (80)(see Pg.50).In spite of the lower yield however,the ease 

of preparation of the starting material should not be forgotten in 

thj_s compad.son. As acetophenone 1 ,J,4,5,6;7,8-heptafluoronap·hthylhydrazone 

(85) reacted more efficiently than the corresponding pentafluorophenyl 
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derivatives,then this justified the use of these ~~hthX}pydr.azones 

in investigating further the effect of various substituents attached 

to the carbonyl compound precursor.In most cases the hydrazone inter-

mediate was isolable:only those prepared from aldehydic-type carbonyl 

compounds could not be obtained in a pure enough state for characteris-

ation .In such cases the hydrazones [(100)& (108)] were prepared and· 

cyclized in situ,by a "one-pot" reaction.Scheme 69 shows the new hydrazones 

that were prepared and Table 1 their yields. No attempt i'Tas mad.e to isolate 

(87) which had been f~und. _previously. 

2 
/CH2R 

+ o=a, 1 
R i .... 

H . 2 

NH-NH2 

. /a 2 R 
NH-N=C 

"'\H1 

(86) (99) (100) .; 2 -H = -H; R == 

(101) (102) R1 = -CR ;rf == -H 
3 

(103) (104) R1 = 4-aH3 (c6H4 );~ = -H 

(105) (106) R1 = 4-No2 (c6H4);~ .= -H 

(107) (108) R1 2 = -H;R =-a6H5 
(109) (110) R1 = 2 ... a6H

5 
; R =-CH

3 
(111) (112) R1 = -C6H5 ;R2 =-C6H5 

Scheme 62, Reagents i pEtOH,IReflux 
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Table 1 Carbonyl Comnouno~Used in the ~nthesis of HeptafluoronaQthyl

h;ydrazones \-lith ry1_l_eir Res~ctive Yield~ 

Carbonyl Compound R1 R2 Hydrazone Yleld 
Not Acetaldehyde (99) ,-H -CH 

3 (100) isolable 

Acetone ( 1 01 ) -CH 
3 -CH 

3 (102) 76% 

p-Methylacetophenone(103) 4-cH
3

(c6H4) -CH 
3 (104) 90% 

p-Nitroacetophenone(105) · 4-No2 ( c6H4) ~cH3 (106) 60% 
Phenyla.cetaldehyde(107) -H -CH2C6H.5 (1 08) Not 

isolable 
Propiophenone(109) -C6H5 -CH2cH

3 (11 0) 8LI% 
1' 

Deoxybenzoln(111) -C6H5 -CH2C6H5 (112) 48% 

+ Deoxybenzoin = 1,2-diphenylethanone 

Each of the prepared hydrazones was indolized under the same conditions, 

viz.refluxed in dry tetralin for periods of up to 24 h (Scheme ?O),the 

results are recorded in Table 2. 

F 

F i R2 
+ 

2 
/CH2R 

R1 N!:L. 
NH-N=C, 1 p c.. 

F' I R .:, H 
(100) (113) -H R2= -H (88) 

(102) (114) R1= -CH 
3 

R2= -H 

(10ll·) (ti.5) 
1 R = 4-CH

3
(c6H4) i= -H 

(106) 1 R2= (116) R = 4-N02(c6H
4

) -H 

(108) (117) R1= -H 2 R = -c6H.5 

(110) (118) R1= -C6H.5 R2= -CH 
3 

(112) (119) 1 R= -C6H.5 
2 

R = -c6H.5 

~heme 7Q Reagents : i 9 Tetrali~Reflux 
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Table 2 

Indole 

(89) 

(113) 

(114) 

(115) 

(116) 

(117) 

(11.8) 

(119) 
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Ij.elds of Indole & H~tafluoro·::§=na.Jt,ht.hylamine(88) in the 

gzclis.e.t}.on Ste,.12 

Yield of Yield of 
Indole (88) 

40% 16% 

Trace 1.3% 

17% 21% 

41% 12% 

- Not Known 

44%t 
8% 

.34% 19% 

42% 0% 

t assuming 10Q% conversion of hydrazine(86) to hydrazone(108). 

The yields in each case were calculated for the cyclisation step from 

the hydrazone,except in the case of (117) where reaction of 1,J,4,5p6,7,8-

heptafluoro-2-napthylhydrazine (86) with phenylacetaldehyde gave an 

overall yield of 2~. 

It can be seen that there exists little or no correlation 

between the yields of indole obtained and the.· strucure of the carbonyl 

moiety used.Generally speaking,it would seem that hydrazones with aromatic 

substituents prOduce the best yields,compared to methyl or hydrogen. 

An interesting comparison can be made between the two isomers (89) and 

(117) which are produced in yields of 4Q% and 44% respectively ; almost 

identical. 

The conventional Fischer indole synthesis is peculiar in that 

it does not work using the arylhydrazone obtained from acetaldehyde. 

However,such a synthesis (albeit highly inefficient) has now been achieved 
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using a polyfluoral"';lhydrazone by Brooke. 
80 

Acetaldehyde 2,J,I-l-,5,6-

pentafluorophenylhydrazone (120) was prepa .. red from 2,,3,4,5,6-pentafluoro

phenylhydrazine (97) and acetaldehyde.Thermolysis of (120) in dry 

tetralin gave 4,5,6 9 7-tetrafluorophenylin.dole (121) in 1.5% yield 

(Scheme 71). 

(97) 

Scheme 71 Reagents 

(120) 

i,EtOH/Reflux 

ii 9 Tetrali~Reflux 

F 
ii 

F 

H 

(121 )(1.5%) 

The formation of 4,5,6,7,8,9-hexafluoro-2~(4-nitrophenyl)benz 

[e]indole (116) could not be established.A yellow solid was obta.ined 

( ca .• 1. 2%) which failed to analyse correctly 9 the N-H stretch of the L r. , 

although in the correct region of the spectrum was too broad.Mass 

spectroscopy however,did reveal a compound with the required molecular 

'1-Teight for the 'indole (116 ). 

Thermolysis of these hydra.zones not only produced the indole 

as the major product but,due to an undesirable side-reaction,initiated 

by homolysis of the N-N bond79(see Pg.57),various other products were 

found,principally 1,),4,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-napthylamine (88). 

Compound (88) was produced in significant enough amounts to be recorclf~d 

alongside tha.t of the indole(see Table 2).Together,they can be seen as 

a ratio of th\7~ extent to which the two com:peting reactions take place, 
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Le.indoH?.,ation ve:csus N-N bond homolysis (Scheme 72). 

F 
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F 
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It is noteworthy tha;t !12. J~fluoroindole derivatives were isolated in 

any of this work.Moreover,Suschitzky75 was surprised that no J-chloro 

indole material was formed. from acetophenone pentachlorophenylhydrazone 

(Scheme 65).This would imply that there is no free halogen atom or 

electrophiHc halogenating species present during the course of the 

reactions.Ishii88 invoked the presence of a key intermediate cation 

wM.ch can undergo a variety of transforma.tions leading to abnormal Fischer 

indole products (see Pg.45).Bathway iii involves the attachement of 

halide anion at the C-J position of intermediate (75) and gives rise 

to the J-haloindole derivative.This mechanism is discounted in the 

present work for that very reason:~ J-fluoroindole deriva~ive was 

isolated, 

The exact mode of loss of the ortho-fluorine in the indole forming 

reactions described in this thesis is not understood at the present time. 

5.) Conclusion 

The work described in this thesis has demonstrated that a variety 

of 1,),4,5,6,?,8-heptafluoronapthylhydrazones can be used as substrates in; 

the formation of indole derivatives by the surprising loss of an ortho-

fluorine ;the preparation of ortho-hydrogen conta.ining substrates for 

the classical Fischer indole reaction is unnecessary. 

The studies J.1.ave not contributed to an understanding of the 

mechanism of the reaction,e.nd further work is required. Of particular 

interest would be an investigation of the use of different high boiling

point solvents in the reaction,especially those which lack any benzylic 

hydrogens. 
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Octa.fluoronaphthalene (.31. 87g) and hydrazine monohydrate (5. 9g) 

were heated together under reflux in ethanol (180 ml.) for 4 hand then 

poured into water and extracted with diethyl ether.The extract was dried 

(Mgso4),filtered,and the solvent evaporated to leave a brown solid (22.52g). 

The unreacted octafluoronaphthalene was removed by vacuum sublimation 

at .35-40°C./0.001mmHg.Raising the temperature to 70-75°C.j0.001mmHg 

caused the 1,,3,4,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylhyd:r.azine (86) to be sublimed, 

e.rui was recrystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 100-120°C. ), 

8 
0 .. 

lit., m.p. 11 -1.19 C.·! 

Pentafluorophenylhydrazine7°(97)(8.92g),cyclohexanone (4.64g) and 

ethanol (250 ml. ) were heated together under reflux for 1 h. The ethanol 

was removed in vacuo leaving a wet orange solid which was dissolved in 

ether and the solution dried (Mgso4 ).Evaporatian of the solvent and 

crysta.lliastion of the solid (1.3. 92g) from ethanol/water required 

external cooling and gave the pure ~heEOClhYdrazo~~ (98) (9.J5g,?j%), 

m.p. 68-69°C [Found : C,52.00;H,4.11;N,9.7Q%; M+,278.c12H11F5N2 requires 

C,51.80;H,J.99;N,10.07%i M,278]; '~>max .32.30 cm-l (N:..H). 

6 • .3 AttemEted Preparation of Acetaldehyde 1 ,1,415,6,?,8-Heptafluoro-2:: 

naphthylhyd~azone (100) 

1 , .3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8-He ptafl uoro-2-na ph thy lhydra.zine ( 86) (5. OOg) , acetaldehyde 
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(0.77g) and ethanol (50 ml.) were heated together under reflux for 2 h. 

The mixture was evaporated to give a brown tarry solid (5.J4g). 

Examination by t.l.c. on silica using CHC1
3
-ccl4(50:50 v/v) revealed a 

multicomponent mixture with no trace of 1,3,4,5,6~7,8-heptafluoro-2-

naphthylhydrazine (86).An attempt to separate the mixture by flash 

chromatography on silica (160mm x 50mm) using the same eluant was not 

successful.However,a vacuum sublimation at 60-65°C.j0.001mmHg did give a 

solid,although this could not be obtained pure due to continual 

decomposition.The solid was identified as the hydrazone (100) by i.r. 

spectroscopy;~ max 3360 cm-1 (N-H). 

1PJ,4~5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-naphthylhydrazine (86)(5.00g),acetone 

(2.48g) and ethanol (50 ml.) were heated together under reflux for 2 h, 

during which time a pink solid (4.35g,76%) precipitated.Evaporation of 

the liquid components of the mixture followed by recrystallisation of 

the residual solid from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°C.) and vacuum 

sublimation at 80-85°C./0.001mmHg gave the pure ~hthxlhydrazone (102) 

(2.95g)~m.p. 99.5-100.0°C.[Found : C,48.10;H,1.78;N,8.24%.c13H7F7N2 requires 

C948.15;H,2.18;N,8.~;M. 324];~max 3370 cm-1 (N-H). 

6.5 _Prep~~ation of (4-Methzlacetophenone)1,1L~·~·6,7 2 8-Heptafluoro-2-

1,J,4,5,6,7,8~Heptafluoro-2-naphthylhydrazine (86)(5.01g),4-methyl-
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a~etophenone (2.72g),and ethanol (50 ml.) were heated together under 

reflux for 2 h,during which time a pink-white solid was precipitated. 

The mixture was filtered and the solid washed with more ethanol.Recrystal

lisation from toluene-light petroleum (b.p. 100-120°C.) gave the pure 

naphth;rlhydrazolle (1 0'-J. )(5. 72g, 90%) ,m. p. 1. 92.0-192 • .5° C. [Found : Cp)6. 87; 

H,2.62;N,7.0'f%.c19HHF
7

N2 requires C,.57.00;H,2.78;N,7.00%;YI, I.WOJ;~ max 

3370 cm-1 (N-H). 

6.6 Prenaration of (4-NitroacetoE,henone ~ a,4 1j 16,.rZ.,8-Heptafluoro-2-

!~hth~lhidr~~one (10£1 

1,3,4,5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro~2-naphthylhydrazine (86)(3.98g),4-nitro

acetophenone (2.50g),and ethanol (50 ml.) were heated together under 

reflux for 1.5 h,during which time a yellow-brown solid was precipitated. 

The mixture was filtered and washed with ethanol. Analytlcal t.l. c. on 

silica using CHC1
3
-ccl4(50:50 v/v) as eluant showed it to be a mixture 

of the naphthylhydrazone (106) and unreacted p-nitroacetophenone. 

Separation of the product was achieved by dissolving in diethyl ether 

the more soluble p-nitroacetophenone.The mixture was filtered and the 

tlndissolved material washed with more diethyl ether leaving the naphthyl

hydrazone (106) benind (J.5Jg,6Q%).Recrystalllsation from toluene-light 

petroleum (b.p. 100-120°0.) and vacuum sublimation at 16.5-17.5°C./0.001mmHg 
: 0 

gave the pure ~thylQ:rdrazone (106)m.p. 2m.5-202.0 C.[Found : 0,50.11; 

H,1.48;N,9. 3.5%. c18H8F7N3o2 requires C,)0.1J;H,1. 86;N,9. 74%;M, 431 ]n> max 

3360 em -t (N-H). 
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6. 7 Attem:12ted I):'e~ra!_~on. of ~la.cetaldehyde ,1 ,J_,I+ 1 ,2t.6,z,8-Hep~ 

ffuoro-2-naEhth~lhxdrazone (lQJil 

1 ,3,4,5,6, 7 ,8-Heptafluoro-2-na.phthylhydrazine (86)(1.56g) ,phenyl

acetaldehyde (0.71g),and ethanol (50 ml) were heated together under reflux 

for 2 h.Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo left a brown tarry residue 

(2.J9g) which was separated on silica by flash chromatography (160mm x 

50mm) using CHc1
3

-cc14 (70:JO v/v) as eluant.Analytical t.l.c. revealed 

a complex mixture of components which were further separated by vacuum 

sublimation at 1J0-140°C./O. 001mmHg to give a white-yellow sublimate. 

Successive recrystallise.tions from light petroleum (b. p. 60-80°C) would 

not give a constant meltlng-point sample of (108) due to continual decomp

osition~but. material of m.p. 85.5-86.5°c was submitted for elemental 

analysis [li'ound : C,5).)6 ;H,2. 32 ;N96. 74%. c18H
9
F
7
N2 requires 0,55. 96; 

H,2.J5;N,?.25%:M, J86].Identified by i.r. spectroscopy,Vmax JJ10 cm-1 

(N-H). 

6.8 }.Te]aration of ProEiophenone 1.3~L2,6,7,8-HeEtafluoro-2-naEQ!hyl

hydrazone (11 0 L 

1,),4 95,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-naphthylhydrazine (86)(J.79g),propio

phenone (t.88g),and ethant;>l (80 ml.) were heated together under reflux 

for 2 h.On cooling,pale pink crystals of the naphthylhydrazone was deposited 

and were filtered with further ethanol to give a solid ( 1.19g). The remaining 

naphthylhydrazone was recovered by evaporation in vacuo of the solvents 

from the mother liquors to give the crude product (5.46g).Recrystallisation 

from ligh~. petroleum (b.p. 100-120°C.) gave the pure naphthylhydrazone (110) 
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(4.51g,~),m.p. 1J8-1J9°C [Found : C,57.0J;H,2.49;N,6.65%.c19H11 F
7
N2 

requires C,57.05;H,2.78;N,7.01%;M, 400]. V max JJ70 cm-1 (N-H). 

6.9 Preparation of Deox:Lbenzoin 1. 2 )~§,7,8-He_Etafluoro-2-naJ2th;yl

hydrazone (112) · 

1,3,4,5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-naphthylhydrazine (86)(1.~g),deoxybenzoin 

(1,2-diphenylethanone)(0.76g),and ethanol (50 ml.) were heated together 

under reflux for 2 h.The solid naphthylhydrazone was obtained by evaporation 

in vacuo of the liquid components.Recrystallisation of the solid from 
0 ' 

toluene-light petroleum (b.p. 100-120 c) gave the pure naphthXlhydrazone 

(112)(0.81g,4~),m.p. 173·5-175°C [Found : C,62.J4;H,2.84~N,5.7J%;M+,462. 

c24H13F
7
N2 requires C,62.J4rH,2.84;N,6.06%;M. 462]. ~max J480 cm-l (N-H). 

6.10 Reaction of C;rc].ohexanone Pentafluorophenylhydrazone (98) in Tetralin 

The phenylhydrazone (98)(2.51g) was heated under reflux in dry 

tetralin (1. OOml. ) for 24 h, during which time ammonia was detected by 

its smell,and by the effect on moist red litmus paper.The solvent was 

distilled under red~lced pressure ( 0. 001 mmHg) using an external water-bath 

at 60°C.Analysis of the black crude residue by t.l.c. on silica using 

CHC1
3
-ccl4 (50:50 v/v) revealed. a complex mixture of components and total 

conversion of the pheny~hydrazone.Initial separation was effected by means 

of flash chromatography'o.n silica (160mm 50mm),using the above as eluant. 

Sixteen 50 ml. fractions were collected.The fastest moving components were 

combined (1.151g) as were the next set of mid-range components (0.86tg). 
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vacuum sublimation of both fractions (<30°C,O.OOtmmHg) gave a white 

sublimate (0.023e;) which was not examined further.Increasine the temperature 

to 50°c. e;ave a further sublimate (O.J86g,18%)which was recrystallised 

from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°C.) to give 5,6,?,8-tetrafluoro-1,2,J,4-

o ( • 45 0 ( tetrahydrocarbazole (83),m.:p. 136.5-137.0 C. llt., 140-143 C. from 

methanol)) [:B"'ound : C,59. 65 ;H ,3. 30;N ,6.15%;M+, 243. c12H9~,4 N requires C ,59. 7 5; 

H ,2. 93; N ,5. 81%; M, 243]; g F( CDCl ) 155.4( t), 163. 7( t) ,168. 7( t), 171.9 p. p.m. 
3 

(t),with intensities in the ra.tio ca. 1:1 ~1 :1 ;¢H(CDCl ) three signals 
3 -1 

at 7.80 (N-H),2.73 and 1.83 (Both methylene groups); "\) 3475 em max 

(N-H). 

6.11 Reaction of Acetaldehyde 1e~&4e5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-napthyl

hydrazone (100) in Tetralin 

The tarr>J residue (1. 06g) from the preparation of the acetaldehyde 

1,3,4,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-napthylhydrazone (100)(see section 6.3) was 

heated under reflux in dry tetralin (25 ml.) for 2 h.No ammonia could be 

detected either by smell or by the effect on moist red litmus paper.The 

solvent was distilled under reduced pressure (0.005mmHg) using an external 

water-bath a:t 40°C.Analysis of the tarry residue on t.l.c. using CHC1
3

-

CC14 ·· (50 :50 v/v) as eluant revealed a complex mixture of compounds including 

the presence of a considerable amount of unreactednaphthylhydrazone. 

Initial separation was carried out by means of flash chromatography on 

silica (160mm x,50mm) using the above as eluant.Fourteen 50 ml. fractions 

were collected,and separated into a fraction of fast components:a fraction 

of mid-range components,and a fraction of slow components.Analysis of 

the latter two by t.l. c .• on silca using the above as eluant revealed the 
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presence of both unreacted naphthylhydrazone (100) and 1,),4,5,6,7,8-

heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine (88).Vacuum sublimation of the mid-range 

fraction (<J0°C.,0.01mmHg) gave a white sublimate identified by i.r. as 

the 1,),4,.5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine (88).Increasing the temperature 

to 70-7.5°C. produced a further sublimate (0.26g) identified by i.r. and 

molecular weight(mass spectroscoP,y) to consist of both the na~,thylamine 

(88)(M+, 269) and 4,.5,6,?,8,9-hexafluorobenz[e]i~ (113)(M+, 251). 

Final. separation was effected by means of thick-layer chroma.tography on 

silica (eluant as for the analytical t.l.c.) to give indole as the slow 

component (0.062g) and naphthylamine. as the fast component (0.1J8g).A 

pure sample of the indole could not be obtained and its presence has only 

been established with the evidence based on i.r. (N-H) and molecular weight 

(mass spectroscopy). 

6.12 -~~~9tion of Acetone 1,3,4,.5,6,718-Heptafluoro-2-naphthllhYdrazone 

(102) in Tetralin 

The phenylhydrazone (102)(0 • .50g) was heated under reflux in dry tetralin 

(10 ml.) for 4 h.During the course of the reaction ammonia was evolved 

as detected by its smell and the effect on moist red litmus paper.The 

solvent wa.s distilled under reduced pressure (O.OOtmmHg) from a water-ba.th 

at 70°C.InHial separation of the crude residue was effected by means of 

flash chromatography on silica (160mm x .50mm) using CHC1
3

- cc14 (50:50 

v/v) as eluant. Twenty-eight 2.5 ml. fractlons were removed from the column 

and combined to give .'four fractions of fast ;fast mid-range;slow mid-range 

and slow components.Vaouum sublimation of the mid-range components at~ 50°C. 

/ O.OOimmHg afforded 1,J,I+,,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine (8.9) 
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(0.07g,21%)pidentified by comparison with authentic sample on t.l.c.On 

raising the temperature to 70°C. crude product (0.09g,17%) was obtained, 

Recrystallisation of the impure product from light petroleum (b.p. 80-100°0.) 

gave the pure indole (114),m.p. 19J.0-19J.5°C. [Found : C,5J.68;H,1.J2; 

N,4.74% ; M+~ 289. c13H
5

F6N requires C,5J.9J;H,1.74;N,4.~ ; M, 289]; 

~:w[(CD3 )2co)] 145.6 (t),147.9 (doublet of m,peri-F,J7,8 60Hz. ),155.8 (m), 

159.1 (dd;peri-F),161.1 (triplet of m),and 16J.J p.p.m. (t),with intensities 

in the ratio 1:1:1:1:1:1 ;d H(CDCl) 2.55 (s,methyl),6.86 (s,J-H) and 
J 

8.61 (N-H) in the ratios of J:1 :1 ; "'\) )465 cm-1 (N-H). max 

6.1J Reaction of Acetophenone 1,3,4~68 ?,8-Heptafluoro-2-Naphthzl 

hxd;r:-azone (85) in Tetr~lin. 73 

The naphthylhydrazone (85)(1.26g) was heated under reflux with dry 

tetralin (25 ml. ) for 24 h. Ammonia was detected by its smell and its effect 

on moist red litmus paper.The solvent was distilled under reduced pressure 

at <65°C/O. OOirnmHg to leave a tarry residue and was shown to be a complex 

mixture by analytical t.l.c. on silica using CHc1
3
-ca14 (50:50 v/v),was 

partially separated by flash chromata~raphy on silica (160mm x 50mm) using 

the same ·eluant as before. Twenty-six 25 ml. fractions were removed from 

the column and combined to give three fractions of fast ; mid-range and 

slow comp~nent·s. The slow components were identified as a mixture of 1 ~JA, 

5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylam~ne (88) and 4,5,6,7,8,9-hexafluoro-2-phenyl~ 

benz[e]indole (89) by analytica.l t.l.c. on silica using the above .as 

eluant.Separation of the primary amine (88) was effected by vacuum sublimation 

at ~95°C. ,0.001mmHg (0.14g,16%) and the indole (89) sublimed at 160°0. 

(0.46e,40%).Characterisation was achieved by comparison with available data. 73 • 
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6.14 Rea9tion of (4-Meth~laoetoEhenone)1~~8-Heptafluoro-2-

Naphth~drazone (104) in Tetralin 

The phenylhydrazone (104)(1.00g) was heated under reflux in dry 

tetralin (50 ml.) for 24 h.Ammonia was detected by its smell and by the 

effect on moist red litmus paper.The solvent was distilled under reduced 
0 . 

pressure,O.OOlmmHg,from a water-bath at ~60 C. ,and the t<u.-ry residuP 'rms 

shown to be a. complex mixture by analytica.l t.1. c. on silica using 0HC!lJ

Ccl4 (50:50 v/v) as eluantpwas partially separated by flash chromato~raphy 

on silica. ( t60mm x 50mm) using the same eluant as before. Seventeen 50 ml. 

fractions were removed from the column.The mid-range components were 

identified by 19F n.m.r. as the benz[e]1.ndole (six fluorine atoms were 

observed). After crystallisation from light petroleum (b. p. 1 00-120°G. )

toluene (50:50 v/v) the solid was vacuum sublimed at 140-150°C./O. 005mmHg. 

T.l.c. analysis revealed two compounds,the faster was the naphthylamine 

(88)· and the slower the benz[e]indole (115)was identified by i.r. spectros

copy .A controlled vacuum sublimation at 40°C.j0.005mmHg gave the 1,3,4,5,6, 

7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine (88)(0.079g,12%) and at 140-150°0./0.005 

mmHg gave the benz[e]indole (115)(0.J78g,41%).Further recrystallisation 

from light petroleum (b.p. 100-120°C.) afforded the pure ~5.6,?,8 2 2-hex~

fluoro-2('+-meth;y:lJ?,henyl)benz[e]indole (11.2l_,m. p.216.5-217 .5° C.. [ ~,ound : 

C,62.36;H,2.54;N,J.~; M+, J65.c19H
9

F6N requires C,62.65;H,2.21;N,J.85%; 

M, 365] ;dl[(CD
3

)
2
co] 145.4 (t),147.9 (doublet of in,peri-F,J7, 8 64Hz.), 

155.3 (m),157.5 (dd8peri-F),160.9 (triplet of m),and 162.9 p.p.m. (t), 

with intensities in the ratio 1:1:1:1:1:1 ;c\ H(CDCl ) 2.15 (methyl), 
3 

6.97 (pheny1),7.31 (3~H) and 8.04 (N-H) with intensities in the ratio ca. 

3:4:1 :1 s ~ 3455 em -1 (N-H). max . 
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6.15 Reaction of (4-nitroace~Ehenone~1~6eZ1 8-Heptafluoro-2-

M.~l2h:thxlh:£draz one ( 1. 06 2 :i.n 1,et:;-aiin 

The phenylhydrazone ( 1 06) (.3. 611 g) wa.s he a. ted under reflux with dry 

tetralin (180 ml.) for 24 h.Ammonia was detected by its smell and by the 

effect on moist red litmus paper.The solvent was distilled under reduced 

pressure (0.001mmHg) using an external water-bath at 50°C. and the tarry 

residue was shown to be a complex mixture by analytical t.l.c. on silica 

using CHC1
3
-ccl4 (50:50 v/v) as eluant.The addition of chloroform caused 

a black precipitate to form (0.55g) which was removed by filtration and 

shown by analytical t.l.c. on silica using the above as eluant to be a 

single component.Purification was attempted by means of flash chromatography 

on silica (160mm x 50mm) using CHC1
3 

as eluant.Twenty 50 ml. fractions 

were removed from the column and the fractions containing the mid-range 

components were combined to give an impure sample of the suspected 

indole (116).vacuum sublimation of the material at ~120°C.,0.001mmHg gave 

a yellow sublimate (O.J91g).Mass spectrometry gave the required molecular 

weight (M+, )96) for the 4,5,6,7,8,9-hexafluoro-2-(4-nitrophenyl)benz[e] 

indole, but i.r. showed V at 3.345 cm-1 (N-H) to be very broad and must max 

cast some doubt on the authenticity of this suspected indole. 

6.16 Reaction of 1,3,4a2L6,?,8-He£tafluoro-2-naphthylhydrazine (86) Wit~ 

Phegylacetal~Jtqyde ~ Tetralin 

1,J,4,5;6,?,8-Heptafluoro-2-naphthylhydrazine (86)(1.107g), 

phenylacetaldehyde {0.483g),and tetralin (40 ml.) were heated together 

under reflux.The water produced in the initial condensation reaction was 
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azeotropically · :removed _,. and the reflux continued for a total of 

24 h.Ammonia was detected by its smell and by the effect on moist red 

litmus paper.The solvent was distilled under reduced pressure at 50°C/ 

0.001mmHg and the tarry residue shown to be a complex mixture by analytical 

t.l.c. on silica using CHC1
3
-cc14 (50:50 v/v) as eluant,was partially 

separated by flash chromatography on silica (160mm x 50mm) using the same 

eluant as before.Eighteen 25 ml. fractions were removed from the column 

and analysed by t.l.c. on silica using the above eluant.The fa,st mid-range 

and slow components were obtained in three fractions.The mid-range component 

(0.101g) was vacuum sublimed at 40-50°C./0.001mmHg to give a sublimate, 

identified by i.r. as 1,3,4,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine (88)(0.084g, 

8,%).The slow fraction (0.384g) was vacuum sublimed at 160-165°C.j0.001mmHg 

to give a sublimate (0.322g,24%),identified by i.r. as the 4,5,6,7,8,9-

hexafluoro-3-,Rhe&lbenz[e]indole (117 ),m. p. 253. 0-253.5°C. [from toluene

light petroleum (b.p. 100-120°0. )J[ Found : C,61.59;H,1.99;N,3.83% ; 

M+, 351. c18H7F6N requires c,61.54;H,1.99;N,4.oo ; M, 351 ];6F[(cu
3

)
2

co] 

132.2 (t),148.4 (doublet of m,peri-F,J
7

, 8 68Hz.),156.4 (m),157.6 (dd;peri-F), 

160.9 (triplet of m),and 163.0 p.p.m.(t),with intensities in the ratio 

1:1.:1:1:1::1. ; d H[(CD
3

)
2

COJ 7.6 (2-H and phenyl),12.0 (N-H); ~max 3400 cm-l 

(N-H). 

6.17 Reactiou_of ProEioEhenone 1~ 14,5,6,z,8-HeEtafluoro-2-nafbth~ 

nydrazone (110} in Tetralin 

The phenylhydr~zo~e (110)(2.001g) was heated under reflux in dry 

tetralin (80 ml.) for 24 h.Ammonia was detected b,y its smell and by its 

effect on moist red"1itmus paper.The solvent was distilled under reduced 
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pressure (0.001mlll11g) using an external water-bath at ~60°C.Analysis of the 

black tarry residue by t.l.c. on silica using CHCl
3
-cc14 (50:50 v/v) as 

eluant revealed a complex mixture of components.Initial separation was 

effected by flash chromatography on silica (160mm x 50mm) using the above 

as eluant.Thirteen 50 ml. fractions were removed from the column and analysed 

on t.l.c.The mid-range fractions (1.237g) were separated by vacuum sublimation 

at ~80°C.,0.001mmHg into a sublimate consisting of two components when 

analysed by t.l.c. on silica using the same eluant as before.The slower 

component was identified as the 1,3,4,5,6,7,8-heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine 

(88) and separated by vacuum sublimation at 40-45°C/0.001mmHg (0.258e,19%) 

(i.r. identical to that of an authentic sample).Raising the temperature to 

120-140°C.j0.001mmHg gave the indole (0.628g,4%).Crystallisation from 

light petroleum (b.p. 100-120°C.) afforded ~5.6LZ,8,2-hexafluoro-2-

phenyl-3-methylbenz[e]indole (118),m.p. 169.0-169.5°0 [ Found : C,62.63; 

H,2.21:N,4.01%; M+, 365.c19H
9
F6N requires C,62.47;H,2.49,N,4.84%: M, 

365] ; 8F[(CD
3

)
2
co] 137.0 (t),144.3 (doublet of m,peri-F,J7 ,8 68Hz), 

152.4 (m),153.9 (dd;peri-F0,157.2 (triplet of m),and 159.5 p.p.m.(t), with 

intensities in the ratio 1:1:1:1:1:1 ; dH[(CD
3

)
2
co] 2.50 (methyl), 7.53 

(phenyl),7.53 (phenyl),and 11.50 (N-H) in the ratios 3:5:1 ;~ 3395 cm-1 
me.x 

(N-H). 

6.18 · R~act:!.on of Deox;y:oonzo:J..n 1 ,J_,_Ii,,5,~J,8-HeJ?tafluoro-2-na:ehth:t:l 

~ydrazone (112L in Tetralin 

The naphthylhydrazone .. (112)(2.212g) was heated under reflux with 

dry tetralin (50 ml.) for 24 h. Ammonia was detected by Hs smell and. by 

the effect on moist red litmus paper.The solvent was distilled under reduced 



pressure (0.001mmHg) using an external water-bath (50-60°C) and the tarry 

residue shown to be a complex miXture by anaJ_ytical t.l. c. on silica using 

CHC1
3
-ccl4 (70:30 v/v) as eluant,was partially separated by flash 

chromatography on silica (160mm x 50mm) using the same eluant as before. 

Thirteen 25 ml. fractions were removed, from the column and analysed by 

t.l.c. on silica using the above as eluant to show that no 1,3,4,5,6,7,8-

heptafluoro-2-naphthylamine (88) was present. Vacuum sublimation of the 

solid at 160•170°C./0.001mmHg gave a pale-yellow sublimate (0.899g) which 

was identified. by i.r. as the naphthylindole (presence of N-H stretch). 

Crystallisation of this solid from toluene-light petroleum (b.p. 100-120°0.) 

afforded the pure 4, 5,6,7 18,9-hexafluoro-2 2)-di:t?hep.yJ;benz[e]indole (119) 

(0.868g,42%),m.p. 223.5-224.0°0 [ Found : C,67.58;H,J.OO;N,2.95% ; M+, 

427.c24H11F6N requires C,67.58JH,2.60;N,J.29%; M, 427] ;~F[(CDJ)ZCO)] 
132.1 (t),148.4 (doublet of m,peri-F,J7,8 68Hz.),156.3 (m),157.3 (dd;peri

F),161.1 (triplet of m),ana. 163.1 p.p.m. (t),with intensities in the ratio 

of 1:1:1:1:1:1 ;dH[(CD
3

)zCO)J 7.33 (phenyl),and 11.93 (N-H) in the ratio 

ca. 10:1 ; "\) 3465 em -i (N-H). max 
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Awratus apd. Instrumentat5:..~ 

This is a summary of the instruments and apparatus used for 

obtaining the results throughout the Experimental Section. 

Infrared Spectra 
;c:t<. .. 

Spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer J77P~57 and 577 spectrophotometers. 

Mass Sp::ctrc: 

A.E.I. MS9 Spectrometer. 

N.M.R. ~ctra 

Proton (1H) and fluorine (19F) nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 

were recorded either on a Varian EM 3601 spectrometer,operating at 60.0 

and 56.46 MHz respectively or a BrUker HX 90 E spectrometer operating at 

90.0 and &+.67 MHz respectively. 

The chemical shifts have been quoted in p. p.m. ; downfield with respect 

to the reference TMS for proton n.m.r. and CFClJ as internal reference 

for fluorine n •. m. r. 

!9}ck-~ler T.L.C. 

20g of GF 2~ kieselgel (incl. 1?.% gypsum and 3% fluorescer) in 

50 ml. water onto 20 x20 em. plates. 

RaEid Chromatosra~Technigue for Preperative Se~rations with Moderate 

Resolutipn 8~ (Ffa~b~Chro~to~ 
This is a simple absorption chromatography technique for the routine 

purification of organic compounds.Long column chromatography offers 
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, satisfactory results although is often time consuming.The main advantage 

afforded by flash chromatography is speed,giving a resolution of the 

order of (6. Rf ~ 0.1.5). 

The technique employs the use of a short column,packed with silica 

and eluted by driving the solvent through with a positive air pressure 

through a. flow controller at the top of the column~The column is then 

loaded with the sample and topped with eluant in the normal manner.The 

pressure is then used to rapidly push the eluent through at an optimum 

rate of 2 ins./min. at the solvent head.Small fractions are collected early 

in the elution with larger ones being collected toward the end of the 

elution (Plate 1 shows an eluted column). 

Plate 1: 

Flash Chromato~rapgr 

Column 
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Separated components a.re conveniently detected by spotting "-5 rL of each 

fraction on an analytical 20om x 20om t.l.c. plate which can take up to 

20 samples,and then the plate developed by the ascending method. 

The optimum conditions were used throughout this expe:d:nental 

section ;.rhich include :-

(i) use of silica gel 60. (230-400 mesh) and an 

(H) eluant flow rate of 2.0 * 0.1 in./min. 

In each case the use of a 50 mm diameter column was employed which 

allowed between 1.00 and 2.50g to be loaded on the column.Samples were 

collected in 50 ml. fractions unless otherwise stated. 
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A;ppendix B Infr~-red S~ctra 

All spectra were measured as a mull prepared with nujol in the form 

of a thin-layer using NaCl plates. 

All compounds are new except 1,J,4,5,6,7,8-Hepta:t'lu.oro-2-naphthyl

hydrazine71 (86) and 5,6,7,8-tetrafluoro-1,2,J,4-tetrahydrocarbazole45 

(82). 

Spectrum Number 

1 

2 

J 

4 

5 

6 

Name of Compound 

1,J,4,5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-Naphthylhydrazine 

(86) 

Cyclohexanone Pentafluorophenylhydrazone (98) 

Acetone 1,),4,5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-naphthyl-

hydrazone ( 1 02) 

(4-methylacetophenone) 1,J,4,5,6,7,8-Hepta

fluoro-2-naphthylhydrazone (104) 

(4-nitroacetophenone) 1,J,4,5,6,7,8-Hepta

fluoro-2-naphthylhydrazone (106) 

Propiophenone 1 ,J ,4 ,5, 6, 7, 8-Heptafluoro-2-

naphthylhydrazone (110) 



7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 
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Deoxybenzoin 1,J,4,5,6,7,8-Heptafluoro-2-

naphthylhydrazone (112) 

5,6,7,8-Tetrafluoro-1,2,J,4~Tetrahydrocarbazole 

(8J) 

4,5,6,7,8,9-Hexafluoro-2-methylbenz[e]indole 

(114) 

4,5,6,7,8,9-Hexafluoro-2-(4-methylphenyl) 

benz[e]indole (115) 

4,5,6,7,8,9-Hexafluoro-J-phenylbenz[e]indole 

(117) 

4,5,6,7,8,9-Hexafluoro-2-phenyl,J-methylbenz[e] 

indole (118) 

4,5,6,7,8,9-Hexafluoro-2,J-diphenylbenz[e] 

indole (119) 



2·5 (microns) 30 
I I 

I I 
4000icnr1JJ500 3000 

I 
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I I I 
2000 1800 1600 1400 1200 1000 

i I 

600 400 250 
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I 

I 
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